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Snickers’ 

Work Gloves 

For Healthy 

Hands 

 

There’s one thing that 

Professional Tradesmen and 

Women can’t do without if they 

want to get their jobs done 

properly – Healthy Hands!  

 

So take good care of your most 

important tools and choose a pair that’s right for your work to ensure the ultimate in dexterity, 

durability, comfort and protection. 

 

With advanced designs, features and material combinations, there’s something to suit most 

trades, from bricklayers and roofers, electricians and plumbers, painters and mechanics, 

facilities and transportation. 

 

Added to which the unique ‘curved’ designs ensure strong, secure grips while sophisticated 

patterns, vents and ribs combined with durable materials that provide cut protection, knuckle 

protection, ventilation, water and wind protection, even features so you can use your mobile 

phone. What’s more, for specialist use where health and safety standards are key requirements, 

all of our Work Gloves are EN certified for performance and protection. 

 
(148 Words) 

 

Getting more information on the Snickers Work Gloves Range is easy. You can call the Helpline on 01484 

854788; check out www.snickersworkwear.co.uk and download a digital catalogue or email 

sales@hultaforsgroup.co.uk 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

The Hultafors Group 
 

The Hultafors Group UK offers a portfolio of market-leading brands - Snickers Workwear, 

Hultafors Tools, Solid Gear and Toe Guard, Dunderdon and Hellberg Safety - each of which 

keeps their users a step ahead on site in terms of comfort, functionality, safety and overall 

efficiency. This unique product family for professional craftsmen and women helps them 

meet the challenges they face by delivering products and services that make their workday 

safer, easier and more productive. The Hultafors Group is represented in a number of major 

markets around the world and is owned by Investment Latour AB with its main head office located in Hultafors, near Gothenburg in 

Sweden and UK head office in Huddersfield.  


